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2016 Armstrong State men’s cross country Quick Facts
Henning ScheinGeorge DyerCody Reid
Caleb WatsonMac GibbsDylan Smith
2016 Pirate woMen’s cross country
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• Took over the Armstrong men’s cross country program in 2012; reinstated women’s
   program for 2016
• PBC Men’s Cross Country Coach of the Year in 2014




• Two-time NAIA National
   Championship qualifier at
   USC Beaufort
• One of top distance runners in SC
Click for Full Bio
Click for Full Bio
2016 Men’s Preview
For the 2016 season,the Pirates are ...
• Picked to finish seventh in a preseason poll of the Peach Belt Conference coaches
• Return two-time All-Peach Belt Conference runner Henning Schein,
   the 2014 PBC Freshman of the Year
• Adding five newcomers - one junior and four freshmen
• Running in 4 regular season meets, the PBC Championships and the NCAA Regionals 
 
ARMSTRONG STATE































For the 2016 season,the Pirates are ...
• Picked to finish eleventh in a preseason poll of the Peach Belt Conference coaches
• Competing for the first time since the 2000 season
• Roster comprised of one senior, one junior, one sophomore 
   and three freshman 
• Running in 4 regular season meets, the PBC Championships and the NCAA Regionals 
 
ARMSTRONG STATE































Click For The Full 2015 Peach Belt Conference
Men’s Cross Country Results
Armstrong state in the peach belt ...
• Men’s team placed fifth in 2014, best finish since reinstatement of team in 2009
• Women’s team ran in the PBC from 1991-2000 
• Men’s team finished as PBC runners-up in 1993 and 1996
• Women’s team has been four-time PBC runners-up, in 1991, 1992, 1994 and 1995
Click For The Peach Belt
Conference Cross Country 
Record Book
Henning Schein
2015 All-Peach Belt Conference
pirate records And honors
the pirate honor roll ...
• Armstrong State men’s cross country has had All-Conference runners
  in the South Atlantic Conference, the Big South & the Peach Belt
• The Pirates have had four men’s NCAA All-Region runners: Paul     
   McRae, Chris Boyce, Germaine Brown and Henning Schein
• The Pirates have had five women’s NCA All-Region runners: Gabi 
   Hauck, Julie Long, Patty Kaplan, Melanie Clarke & Nikki Garland
Read the story about 
women’s cross country’s
 reinstatement for 2016
Paul McRae
Click for all-time records & honors for Armstrong State 
Cross Country
Nikki Garland

